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TFe
Palace
M E A T
Market

Invites Your Patronage
Cash Paid For Eggs 

Fred Jorg, Proprietor

Phone Main 83. Broadway

Estacada, Oregon

Fishing Tackle
is what you need now.

We Have AU Kinds.
G et your Hunting and Fishing Licenses here.!

We can fix you out in
Lunches • Confectionery • Cigars • Kodaks

Ed Boner’s - Estacada

$ 2. a day. ilO. a week

Hotel Estacada
Modern Conveniences

One of the most delightful Resorts 
on the Coast

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

E lk a y 's  R A T  and  R O A C H  Paste
Cleanest, Easiest and Surest 

way to destroy

Rats, Mice and Cockroaches

No Mixing, Muss or Trouble 

Ready To Use

The Estacada  Pharmacy
The Store

Monstrous Dance Held
The Eagle Creek Grange pic

nic, held last Saturday at the 
Eagle Crei-k Grange hall and in 
the grounds was well attended, 
allowing for a showery day.

The dance that evening at the 
Cogswell Hall was a fitting cli
max to the day’s festivities, with 
over 200 dancers on the floor.

Announcements were received 
in Estacada this week, o f the 
graduation on May 24th. o f Harry 
E. Morgan o f Estacada, from the 
North Pacific College, where he 
completed the course in dentistry.

Supervisor Duncan o f Garfield 
Road district No. 10, has put in 
a culvert and cut down the grade 
on the road near the Zion Church.

MEN «re learnmS the truth about chewing tobacco. A  clean, email 
chew of W.B CUT Chewing—the Keel Tobacco Chew, are cat,

Umt tkrtd will ratisfy you. It leave* a clean afteftante in (he mouth not the thick, 
foggy taate that the ordinary chew forcea on a man. That's one of the reaaona why men 
•re ao eager to tell their friends about the Real Tehmcco Chew.

** Notice bow the aalt brings out the rich tobacco taate ’ ’

Made by WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New York City

James Bodkin o f Mt Tabor, 
has purchased the Whelean place 
in Upper Garfield.

The Estacada Stock Yards, 
through Buyer Givens, Wednes
day shipped a carload o f live
stock, comprising 91 hogs, 5 ( at- 
tle and 15 sheep. In as much as 
no regular stock ear was sent 
out, an improvised flat car was 
used for the shipment. Mr. Giv
ens expects to ship again, on 
Wednesday, June 7th.

State o f  Ohio. C ity  o f To ledo ,
Lucas County, ss.
F rank  J. Cheney m akes oath  that he 

is sen ior p a rtn er o f  the Arm o f F. J. 
Cheney & Co., d o in g  business in the 
C ity o f To led o . C ounty and S ta te a fo r e 
said, and tha t sa id  firm  w il l  pay the 
sum o f O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  fo r  
each and e v e ry  ce.se o f  C ata rrh  that 
cannot be cured b y  the use o f H A L L 'S  
C A T A R R H  C U R E . F R A N K  J C H E N E Y

Sworn to  b e fo re  me and subscribed 
in my presence, th is fith d ay  o f D ecem 
ber, A. D. 1886. A. W . G LE ASO N .

(S e a l) N o ta ry  Public.
H a ll's  C a ta rrh  Cure is taken  in te rn 

a lly  and acts th rou gh  the B lood  on the 
Mucous S urfaces or the System . Send 
fo r  testim on ia ls , free.

F. J. C H E N E Y  A  CO.. To led o , O.
Sold by a ll d ru gg is ts . 75c.
H a ll a F a m ily  P il ls  fo r  constipation .

HEAR W ITHOUT EARS
Police and Detectives Are Using 

Lip Reading in Place of 
the Dictagraph

Thousands of deaf people are today 
throwing away all hearing devices and 
enjoying all conversation This method 
is easily and quickly acquired thru our 
system. Absolutely the only thiog of its 
kind in the country. Our proposition is 
entirely original. We guarantee results, 
it will amaze you. Cost is trifling. See 
what New International Encyclopaedia 
says on Lip Reading. Hundreds of people 
with normal hearing are taking up Lip 
Reading for the many additional benefits 
gained. You can understand what the ac
tors are saying in the moving pictures. 
You can understand what people are say
ing just as far away as you can see them. 
The eye understands beyond the range of 
hearing. Send no money, but mention 
this paper and state whether or not you 
are ueaf. All particulars will be sent you 
absolutely free and with no expense to 
you. Address, School of Lip Language, 

Kansas City, Missouri.

M u sic  In  S h a k e sp e a re 's  T im e .
Shakespeare’s time was an age of 

music. “Catches’* were sung by geu- 
tles as well as by weavers and tinkers. 
Lute, cithero or virginals were In ev
ery barber's shop for the diversion of 
customers. • * * Thomas Morley may 
be nsiug the blessed argument of a 
music teacher when he tells us that a 
gentleman was counted but a boor If 
he could uot play the lute or sing a 
part lu a madrigal, but there is uo get
ting over the craggy fact that over 
eighty collections of madrigals, ay res 
and songs were printed and published 
between 1587 and 1030. in addition to 
which vast collections of early music 
still remain in manuscript. With an 
aristocracy fond of music and accus
tomed to play and listen to music and 
song, music in the theater was ulrnost 
as inevitable in England as In Italy, 
says the iAmdon Musical Record. It 
was considered a manly accomplish
ment to play the hunting horn. Every 
geutlemun v. ho kept hounds could win l 
it. A punctilious etiquette fixed the 
cone, t set of notes for ea h operation 
of the chase. Usually a play had «at 
least one song.

Succeus.
“One night at Lady Jcune’s house 

Joseph Chamberlain sa d to me that 
he believed any man of even moderate 
endowment could attain any given aim 
which he set before him with unre 
milting effort him! enduring to the 
end.' To my question. Why. then, do 
so many men fall short of their aniH 
tlons?' he answered: 'They come to the 
f>la< e where they turn back. They 
mnv have killed the dragon at tbe first 
bridge and at the second, perhaps even 
at the third. But the dragons are a I 
ways more formidable the farther we 
go. Many turn back disheartened, and 
very few will meet the monsters to 
the end. Almost none Is willing to 
have a try with the demon at the last 
bridge, but if  he does he has won for 
ever * “  — Princess Lazarevich In Ceil 
tnry.

41 ■ Lovs Y o u ."
Very interesting are the phrases used 

by tbe vurlous people of the world to 
express “ I love you." Wherever there 
are human things declarations of love 
are made, and there are a thousand 
languages In which the tender passion 
may be expressed. The Chinese say 
’T o  ugai nl.” the Armenian expresses 
his love with “ Se siren as hex.”  the 
Arab is content with the short ”Ne 
habbok.“ while the Turk murmurs 
“Sidl sevelorum." in India “ Main 
syne ka plsar karlm" is the dec I arm 
t1on. But the Greenlander holds the 
palm for the word love. When he doe- 
not stammer it has fifteen syllables and 
has l»een recorded phonetically thus: 
‘Tnlfgraeemdlainalerflronajuuguarrlg 
ulak!"

G e o g ra p h y .
Geography is the sum total of ail the 

places in the map that we don’t know 
about. Geography is made up of 
boundary Hues, liver lines, dots and 
dasue- like u lev;.rupU system and 
ha led places will li represent the 

hit'll spots. It is a.so colored to suit 
the tas e ami in hi .ell a manner that it 
takes a bacteriologist to make you 
know the difference between the sea 
and the dry land. Historical geogra
phy is ordinary geography with what 
» ver you don’t know about history 
added to It. Historical geography eon 
sluts of migrations, codings and other 
flora and fauna to suit. To make a 
historic ul geography get a few races 
and distribute them according to your 
fancy over u pink area in various 
shades to show how they spread out. 
As a matter of fact, they did nothing 
of the sort. But that makes the his
torical geography nil the more inter
esting. In the hands of schoolteach
ers geographies are frequently believed 
In for years by confiding pupils.—Life.

M ounting  a H o rse .
In mounting take tlie reins in the left 

hand At the same time grasp a M i l e  
inuiie halfway up tlie neck Now run 
the stirrup slightl,\ toward you wrt.i 
(lie right hand ami pla c the Im Ii of 
the left foot in ii. Grab i.ie horn w t.i 
I 'c  right hand and swing on 1 ain’t 
pud yourself on. bin swing «hi Settle 
Into the saddle easily; don t flop min 
it If you want to get '•your neck 

, broke'* some time mount in taking 
| the horn in oik* hand and the caiidc in 
the other, and the time will snrel.

J come when von will not 'he disap 
• pointed.

Just a word In regard to dismount 
lug. First withdraw your feet from 
the stirrups to the ball Take ilie 

| horn In the right hand and swing off 
: letting the left foot slip easily and 
j  quickly from the *tlrrup Remember 
I tills, for many a mini has been drug-re 1 
| to death I »ecu use his foot stink In the 
j stirrup Your feet will nearly always 
i come free if thrown from u horse, but 
! the left one Is prone to stick In dH 
mounting unless the above precaution 
Is observed —Outing

Weed P N ti.
Of the *J00 species of ferns native to 

this country u few have become more 
or less serious weed pests. Tbe most 
troublesome are the hay scented fern 
and the brake. According to ii bulletin 
of the department of agriculture, cut
ting off the tops close to the soil sur
face twice a year for two years will 
kill out nearly all ferns. Tbe best 
times to do the cutting are just previ
ous to sporiug. or about the middle of 
June, and the middle of August
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